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"To theFore" a Captain's Report
On Thursday lg'h July, the "Hickory Experience" wasplayed out over 18 holes in a
4 ball ambroseat Royal-Sydnrywith a regular Thursdaygroup of some24 RSGC
memberscourtesy af GCSAmemberD6,id Williams. Tom,Peter Read,Michael
Skeretand myselfwere in attendnnceas the "experts" with hiclmries to help the
membersenjoy the experience.Players entered into the spirit of the eventwith
adventurousoutfits, one sporting a kilt and red-haired wtg! Our own group shot a
commendable75 (39/36) on a shortenedpar 70 course,winning the arcnt with 64.5
nett. At the llh it was decidedto make the day aftxture to beplayed eachyear on the
Thursdayof British Openweek. The "Hickory Expertencehas not only claimed a
of enthusiastsbut one was heard to ask "why do I use 460ccgraphite
__Wgg!p
drivers whenI aan Et{a ltttle htckoryjust asfar? " Tdm:TltEre-msy bAa markEiil
RSGCfor hiclnry drivers !
Tom and my dad are offto the Gold Coast in early Sept. (6-9) to wave theflag at
Stand #2516 of the PGA Golf Slnw- drap in ifyou are in the vicinity.Yolunteerswill
be neededto assistmanning the "tentt' at the Australian GC I3-16Dec. during the
Australian Open.Pop rt in your diary naw to comefor at least a day -we could be
on T.V. as the Howardfamily was representedin I93I at the "Ozzie" whendad aged
18 madethefirst of a nwnber of appearancesin the Open.Alsoin thefieldwas
T.E.Howard (dad'sfather), who won in 1923. On that occasion son did not beat
father and it slso took me manyyears tofinnlly beat "the old man".
Following positive commentson the booksmentionedlast edition, can I suggest
two that I hme justfinished that are a great read about the "Weelce Mon". Tl,e
first, written by JamesDodson (author of Final Rounds--anothergood read) is "Ben
Hogaqan American Life" and second "Hogan" written by Curt Sampson.Just loved
one quip from Hogan's *ife whenBen was lamentingprivately on not winning due to
his putting letting him down. Shesaid "Jtnt hit it eloser dear".
And that ladies and gentlemenis my Thoughtof the month.
Sesf Regards,
RossHoward.
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MUSEUMREPORT-A grant of $900wasreceivedfromMtneumsand Galleries
Feahasbeenengagedtoproducean interyrctivediryluywhichwill
N.S.V.. Rox,anne
makeour musenmmuchmoreattractiveto visitors.
HICKORYDAYS- Avalon,pstponed dueto wet weather,is nowon Fri. 21'tWt. All
membersirnited--cost$50-58includinglunch-proceedsto the CheshireFotmdation.
E*ries to JohnAyliffe on 99744341.
-Commerty-Smday Z{ Sept.-9.00A.M.slntgunstart*All
memberswelcometo plry ond stayfor lunch- afun dayat tltefriendliest club in Sydncy.
Entriesto Tom- 98712798.
OURNEV NAME - Ihe mergerbetweentlp Aust.Historie Golf Trustand the Golf
Collectorsis nearingcbmpletion"TIrcnewnameclnsen is
N.S.W.GOLFHENTAGE TRUSTI{C. which lws beenregistered.A newcotrstitution
will becollaborotivelywrittenwith membersinput.Following thecompletionof thedraft
a gerural meetingwill be calledfor ratification
PEOPLE- Ian Alexsnder wasin ScotlandhelpingPeterFoiler at theBritish Open.
Arter qualifyingPetehad 7i,T4failing by a shotto makcthe cut.
_Iial andwife Judyjust renrnedfrom a cnfise- Danvin to Broome*calling in
at themostspectaculsrcoastalscenery- petfectgolf cotmtryerrceptfartlp rocks,
weatherand remoteness!(alsorfu-frm€r frmarts areftlt of BIG lizards)
"

EInENI9- Weare havinga displry at theP.GA. Golf Showon the Gold Coast&pt. 6-9.
-Wehopeto hwe o displayat theAwtralian Open- at theAustralionGoIf CIub
Dee.I 3-I 6 -+o be confirmed.
Weencourage,nu to visit usat thesedisplays- recordsofvisitation helpuswith our
grants.
No word yet aboutwhenwe will feature on theA.B.C.Collectorsslnw.
Prcparenow!
-funTforga PERTH2008onty.Anyitemsthat
BWSWAP/SELADONATE-Th|sis afree senice to members
lklvin
Court,
2117 Ph/Fm 02
please
Mal
at
I
Oatlands,
contaet
you'd like listed
96832969,br
email (PIEASENOIR My NEWADDfuEs&nbrsy4@.bigond.com NEWMEMBERS- WelcomeDougSadterDubho Gotf Club historian hug is keento
researchondwrite on golf and othersports- especiallythefficts of technologton
Ph. (02)68829146.
srytt.ContactDougat 80 SterlingSt.,Dubbo,2830,
Doughassentusa great storyabouttheDubbocaddiesstrike.{fyou'd like a cory
contaetDottg or Mal.
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FEATUfuE A&TICLE - Contributed by PresidentTom.
RUSTREMQ\/AL FROM rRON GOLF CLUq HEADS
I. Mirc50 gms Citric Aeidwith I0 gms Thioureaand 5A0ds warm water.*
2. Ensure the head ts thoroughly de-greasedwith petroleum spirits.
3. Place the head in the mixture - Never plaee headswith different metals,in the
"bath" as electrolytic coating mcryoccur.
4. Brushwith cotton bud ar soft brush every 5 mins. To remavesurface deposits.
5. Leavefor I-24 hours (dep on ertent of rust penetration) then rinse tmder running
waterfor about 5 mins till rreutral pH is reached (ie. No more acid)
6" De-water in Ethanol or Acetone.
7. Coat the head with microcrystalline wax (anyfumiture wae with a Turpentine
base will da)
8. Now only handle the headwith cotton gloves.
*The amount ofwater is not critical -you can makea stronger or weaker solution.
Cot{ecfors*f PJay-i}sff CutlercTrophy Day -Long,Reef 2/3/07

p- L DanCullenjnr,Tom Moare,DanCullen,GeoffMartin,RogerWeihJin Boots,
AndAl Howard, A great doywas had by all.
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A/CfiM/ATTONNTDA
Sadty we saidforewell to "The Von" on May 25th.Von died at his retirement village
on the Gold Coast.He was one of Australia'sfinest golfers. Astutejudges havetold
me in theyears leading up to WW2 he was unbeatable.Tlrc 5 war years robbed him
of what should hcve beenhis bestyears.
In 1946 he set sailfor Britain and arrivedwith 17pounds in htspocket but he had
an unshakeableconfidencein his ability.Tltat he set the golfing scenein Britain
alight is the stuffaf legends.
Vonwent on then to encourageour young guns to try their luck overseasand
helpedBruce Crampton,Bruce Dettlin, David Graham,Frank P hill ips, P eter
Thampsonand Jack Newton
Von-wasa keensuppoitu of our society and donatedsqeral itemsfrom his
collectian to our museum"
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L to RHenry Paterson, Des Froneman, RossHoward and John Fletcher

